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Welcome back to the Spring Term 2020!  I do hope you all had a fabulous Christmas break and I would 

like to take this opportunity to wish all our families and friends a very Happy New Year and to thank 

you all for the kind Christmas gifts and cards  

 

We have a very busy term ahead of us and are looking forward to lots of exciting learning.  Stunning 

Starts to new topics are underway, Curriculum leaflets are on the website, please check for up to date 

information about your child’s class.  We will start the new year with a reminder of ‘The Heathwood 

Way’, a ‘non-negotiable approach’ to learning (an ‘I can do it’ attitude), and a pride in ourselves and our 

environment. This includes smartness of school uniform, tidy work books with neat handwriting and an 

organised, litter-free environment.  I hope you will join us with encouraging ‘The Heathwood Way’ at 

home. 

We look forward to sharing this term with you all. 

 

Susanne Dove  

Head Teacher 

Pre-School News 

Hello everyone and welcome back to a New Year.  We do hope you have all enjoyed the break and had a 

lovely time over Christmas.  Here is a photo from our Christmas celebration where we all enjoyed some 

music and movement and even played with the parachute.   

 

So on to a new term at Pre-School.  We have been busy planning some 

super activities for the children linked to our theme of ‘Wild and 

Wonderful’.  We hope that the children have got their models or soft 

toys of animals from cold countries to bring in for our super start days. 

We have some new children starting in Pre-School in January so will be 

relying on our established children to welcome them and show them the Heathwood Way.  As 

Christmas is a good time for family photos, please remember we are wanting to update our family 

board in Pre-School.  The children do like to talk about their families and what they do at home so this 

does promote good language and communcation.    

 

Online Safety and Gaming 

• Is your child on Facebook, Twitter, Snapchat or YouTube? 

• What games or online games are they playing? 

• What are they commenting on? How do you know? 

We know that many children are using social media, games and online 

gaming when ‘officially’ they are too young. Please keep in mind ….. If 

an adult tries to groom them via social media or online gaming they 

could argue that they thought they were talking to another adult. 

Make sure your child knows what personal information is and that they’re share aware. 

What are the risks of online games? 

 Children may view inappropriate or upsetting content if they play games that aren't suitable 

for their age. This could include sexual or violent material. It might be in-game content or 

produced by other players. 

 Some players can be abusive towards others or try to exclude them from the game. Some 

players may also hack another user's account or try to steal and destroy their virtual 

possessions. This can be as upsetting for a young person as if it happened in real life. 

 Children may play with adults they don't know. People of all ages play games. Some adults may 

exploit this and try to build an emotional connection with a child for the purpose of grooming. 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/share-aware/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/child-abuse-and-neglect/grooming/


 Some children may find it hard to stop playing games or find that gaming is getting the way of 

them doing other activities.  

Finding appropriate games for children can seem confusing. But there are lots of games that have 

been created for children and families. Looking at games’ age ratings can help you to work out what’s 

suitable.  

All boxed games for consoles and computers within the UK are given a PEGI (Pan-European Game 

Information) rating of age 3, 7, 12, 16, or 18. 

These age ratings tell you who the game is suitable for based on the type of 

content you’ll see when playing. Indicators on the game’s packaging explain 

why it’s been given its rating. For example, it'll say if the game shows 

violence, sex, or horror.  

Games on app stores also have age ratings. Google Play, Windows Store, 

Nintendo eShop and Oculus use the PEGI system. But the Apple App Store and Amazon Apps have 

their own age ratings. Most games distributors will provide information about the game's content so 

make sure you read before downloading. 

Age ratings are a helpful guide, but each child is different. So it's also useful to think about how 

mature your child is for their age and the kinds of content they'd feel comfortable with. 

 

Ensure you understand the social media and Games that your child is using. If you don’t know 

your Roblox from your Snapchat or are getting in aTwitch trying to keep on top of the social 
media networks your child is using, visit the Net Aware website 

Dates for your Diary 

January  

9th PTA Meeting 7.00pm 

20th Class 3 Swimming starts (10  weeks) 

13th Class 3 British Museum trip 

16th ‘Fun Food’ Lunch day with  teachers 

31st Class 2 Assembly at 9.00am 

February 

7th Sign to Sing Day 

11th Class 3 Amazon Trip 

17th – 21st Half Term 

24th  World Thinking Day 

26th Class 1 Dobbies trip 

March 

2nd – 13th Fairtrade Fortnight 

5th World Book Day  

6th Fairtrade Coffee Morning 

10th Phonics Meetings for Yr 1 Parents 

9.00am and 5.00pm 

11th and 12th Parents’ Evenings 

20th Mother’s Day Tea Party 2.30pm  

26th Classes 2 and 3 Legoland Trip 

27th Class 1 Assembly at 9.00am 

31st Class 4 Residential meeting for parents 

April 

2nd Mufti for winning House 

3rd Outside Achievement Assembly 

3rd End of term 

21st Back to School 

22nd – 24th Class 4 New Barn Residential 

Term Dates 2019/20 

Spring 

Monday 6th January 2020-Friday 14th February 2020 

Monday 24th February 2020-Friday 3rd April 2020 

 

Summer 

Tuesday 21stApril 2020-Friday 22nd May 2020 

Monday 1st June 2020-Friday 17th July 2020 

 

INSET Days 

Friday 3rd January 2020 

Monday 20th April 2020 

Thursday 7th May 2020 Local Elections 

 

May Day Bank Holiday Friday 8th May 2020 

 

Pupil Premium 

If you believe that you may be entitled to claim Pupil 

Premium grant for your child and you do not already do so, 

or if you are not sure, please contact Central Beds Council 

to lodge an application.  

Tel: 0300 300 8306 or  

customers@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk  

If your family is ‘hard pressed’ you may be eligible for this 

grant; the school uses this funding to support your child’s 

learning in a variety of ways, it can also cover some of the 

cost of trips, school clubs and music lessons. Do please 

come and speak to Mrs Wilkins in the Office. 

http://www.askaboutgames.com/age-rating-info/
http://www.askaboutgames.com/age-rating-info/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
mailto:customers@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk


Parking 

As we begin a New Year, I ask that you consider 

the need to drive to school, and maybe instead 

make the most of the opportunity to walk to and 

from school. Parking can be a problem around the 

school area and we often receive complaints about 

inconsiderate parking in Cotefield Drive, Chiltern 

Gardens and Heath Road which causes difficulty 

for the residents and is potentially dangerous for 

you and your children. We would also ask that you 

turn off your car engine while waiting outside 

school. Thank you.  

School Meals 

School dinners for children in Reception, Class 1 

and Class 2 are free, funded by the government 

(UFSM - Universal Free School Meals). 

For Years 3 and 4 School dinners will be  

£2.30 per day/£11.50 per week/£69.00 for 

this half term. 

All dinner money should be sent in a sealed 

envelope via the class teacher on a Monday 

morning and cheques made payable to ‘Heathwood 

Lower School’. Alternatively payments for school 

meals can be paid for online to NatWest account 

name Heathwood Lower School, sort code 60-02-

13 account number 62411632 please reference 

with your child’s name prefixed with SM. 

Fabric and Wool 

If you are having a sort out in the near future, we 

are looking for scraps of fabric, wool and ribbons 

so that the children can do some weaving.  Please 

send into the School Office. 

 

Hello again and welcome to the start of our 2020 challenges.  I hope you 

enjoy them and please let me know if you or your child/ren have any ideas 

for challenges.  We had several super illustrations of favourite words; they 

will all go into our challenge book.  We have also had some lovely glue resist 

water paintings and a couple of children have found out how arctic animals keep warm.  Well done to all 

the children who have completed a challenge this month; keep them coming!  A special mention to 

Charlie D in Year 4 for completing two of the last month’s challenges. A very special mention to Molly 

in Class 1 who becomes a three star challenger!  

On to the new January challenges 

 

 Research challenge:  How tall can trees grow?  Challenge by Charlie F in year 3 (Well done 

Charlie!  House points on their way). 
 Maths challenge:  One for Years 1 and 2 – a number sentence crossword and one for Years 3 

and 4 – two number problems to solve. 

 Creative challenge:  Make a snow globe painting; what would you put inside your snow globe?   

 

Just as a reminder; we have a focus on our presentation in school and I would like to see this in our 

challenges … please present your work with care and attention on a nice piece of paper; this shows me 

how much you have enjoyed doing it and your pride in your own achievement.   

Have a super time challenging yourself and enjoy this first month of the new year.       

 

Mrs Elaine Dicocco  

Language of the Term 

I will be introducing the children to Romanian this term.  We will find out where Romania is, what sort 

of country it is as well as the language they use.  We will start by recapping how to say some of the 

initial greetings and welcomes that we would give to a visitor to this country.  If you have any 

knowledge, stories or objects from Romania you would like to share with us, please pop into the office 

and let me know. 

Hello :  Buna  (Boonah) 

Good morning  :  Buna dimineata (Boonah dimineeata) 

Good afternoon  :  Buna ziua  (Boonah ziwa) 

 



 

Our  Value  for  January  is 

RESPECT         

 A feeling of regard for the qualities and achievements of oneself and others 

 A caring and appreciative attitude towards the world in general 

In school we will begin by admiring and enjoying the wonderful learning environment that we are so 

fortunate to have. We will discuss the importance of respecting and caring for our school and 

everyone in it. Emphasis will be placed upon the need to think before we speak and treat others as we 

would wish to be treated. It all starts with self-respect so we will always try to build our pupils’ self-

esteem and encourage them to look after themselves by getting plenty of sleep, exercise and healthy 

food as well as taking care of their own property and respecting possessions belonging to others.  

 

Quote for the month: ‘“I speak to everyone in the same way, whether he is the garbage man or the 

president of the university.” ― Albert Einstein 

 

At home you could remind each other of the need to show respect in order to live a calmer, happier 

life. It would be a good idea to make a family list of all people and things which should be cared for 

and respected every day, eg. each other, pets, toys, furniture, the garden etc.. Encourage the children 

to respect their own property by looking after it at home and at school (it helps if it’s all named). 

Make sure that toys are put away, pets are fed and responsibilities undertaken willingly. 

 

Application for Schools 

Lower School applications and Middle School transfer                  

Deadline is Wednesday 15th January 2020 

School admissions for 2020 are now open, and Central Bedfordshire have been publicising the 

message widely over the last few months, including making parents aware of all open evenings 

for prospective pupils. 

There is NO automatic transfer - parents must apply for all school places to their local 

authority.  

If you have a child born between 1st September 2015 and 31st August 2016 and you are 

interested in a place at Heathwood in September 2020, please call 01525 377096 to make an 

appointment to visit our school. 
 

 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/9810.Albert_Einstein

